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Tb* Mai*b L\w.On Sunday night, a
meeting ff Temperance League, No. 1, «aa
held at the Hall in E street, on which occasion
General Carey, of Ohio, addressed those as¬
sembled. at great length, in favor of the Maine
Lav, contending that the attempts made to
regulate the liquor trade had baen tried and
had all failed. He maintained that the liqu >r
traffic was not the subject of regulation, aud it
*u proved by experience for the simplest of
all reasons, that it was an '-irregularity," andtherefore an irregularity was n>t a proper sub¬
ject for regulation. Could a surgeon regulate
» cancer

' and the licensing aystem was like &

pooltke applied to a cancer, which only ag¬gravated the disease The only way to sure
it is to cut itout; it cannot be regulated. He
contended that government had a right to med¬
dle with persons private business, for instance.
cne man follows thieving; another makes coun¬
terfeit money, and the Government interferes
with their business. A butcher puts up n
slaughter house where it is hurtful to thv
neighborhood, and the City Councils prevent
it. Soch an interference wis all that the
Maine Law supporters required, namely, thai
the liquor tellers should be removed to where
theyeould sell their liquor without hurting the
moral* or well-being of the neighborhood..
Chief Justice Taney, from the bench of tho
Supreme Court, had said that no man has a

right to introduce into a neighborhood any¬
thing tb»: will endanger the life and health,
or peril the public peace and virtuo of the
community. He would ask what was the dif¬
ference between civil liberty and natural lib¬
erty7 The latter was the liberty to d > whatwe'liked; civil liberty was the same, abridged
so far as society demanded it, and therefore
in the liquor trade it had a right to interfere.
He went over the various objections allegedagainst the Main^ Law. saying that we gave
up our personal liberty, and even our lives
when society required it. as instanced in wars
between our own and other nations. Civil
governments could not exist without the rightof the government to seize and destroy a man's
property if it cboses for the public good If a
nouse was on fire, the firemen would not ask
permission to tear down an adjoining house if
it was required, or even to put in a keg ef
gunpowder, and blow it up if necessary, and
yet to destroy liquor was considered a terrible
waste of property. A man could not grow
upon bis ground what he liked ; he could not.
for example, grow Canada thistles, at least he
could not in 'Jhio, for he would be fined for
doing so. and even if he did not cut down, bythe 20th of August, the thistles growing bythe way side. The speaker continued at cou-
ciderable length, interspersing his address
with various anecdotes, some of them repletewith humor, and concluded by apologizing for
the length of time that he hid detained them,
although he was not subject to the hour rule
©: Congress speechifying.

Usioi* Choir Association..Yesterday eve¬
ning, the members of the Union Choir Asso¬
ciation, which is composed of the Ch«ire of a
number of churches in our city, assembled at
Wesley Chapel, at the corner of F and 5th
streeu. for the purpose of a grand rehearsal of
sacred vocal music of all the choirs combined.
The members of the different choirs occupiedthe body of the church amounting to several
hundreds, the ladies being seated in front, and
the exercises were gone through under the
leadership of Mr. F A Tucker, the conductor
of the choir of the M E. church South These
were very beautifully executed, and were pre¬faced by a prayer; they consisted of hymns and
anthems, and were sung in excellent time, no
instrumental music affording them its aid.
At times the grand chorus singing was varied
by the execution of duets, quartettes, Ac., byindividual choirs. The first, a duet and chorus,
was performed by the Fifth PresbyterianChurch. In the course of the evening, the
Navy Yard Baptist Church, the EbeneierMethodist Church, and the Church of the As¬cension also contributed to the exercises of the
evening. The choir of the last named church,under the direction of Mr J. L. Clubb. gavethe gem of the evening. The last piece sungwas the Old Hundredth, which was directedby Mr. Tucker in excellent style, and the ex¬
ercises concluded with the benediction. It
was announced at the termination that the
next re union would be on the fourth Mondayin June, at the Lutheran Church. The effect
of the melodious blending of so many voices
in singing the anthems of praise to God, re¬sounded grandly and solemnly through the
sasred aisies. raising the soul to thoughts and
contemplations of the hosts that sing *' Salva¬
tion to our God!" around his own eternalthrone!
Crossing the Track..On Sunday evening,as the train was proceeding from Baltimore to

Washington, when near the crossing of the
Washington turnpike, two negroes who were
standing some distance from the track in the
road, attempted to cross the track in front ofthe locomotive. One of them, however, stop¬ped on approaching the train, whilst the other,thinking that he had time to cross kept on,and was struck on the heel by the cow-catcher,and knocked some ten feet off from the platewhere he stood. The train was<>topped imme¬diately, and on taking the injured man up, it
was found that both tne knee joint* were dis¬located. Su^h was the violence with which he
was struck, that the impressions of the nailsin the heels of his boots are distinctly visible
on the cow-catcher. He was taken un. andplaeed on board the train by the eudu to-,Captain Owens, who paid him every atten i n;and on the arrival of the cars at the Annapolisjunction, he was sent to Baltimore by the uptrain, and placed in the Infirmary, where he
now is. ILs name is Reuben Tilghman, andhe acknowledges to being drunk at the time
that he attempted to cross. The number ofthe engine was 127, the engineer's name,Gougb.
Interesting Relics .Several interestingrelics of the revolutionary war, consisting ofthe standards taken at the surrender of York-

town. and which were presented by the Con¬
gress of the revolution to General Washington,
m commander in-chiefof the combined armiesof America and France, were brought over,
on Thursday last, from Arlington House, bythe venerable Mr. Custis. and presented tothe President, as a gift of General Washing¬ton's sole surviving executor to the govern¬ment and people of the United States
Among those old standards are a Britishand Hessian one. The British is the regimen¬tal colors of the 7th regiment of the line. Inthe centre of the famed red cross banner isthe Order of the Garter, surmounted by a

.rowc, with the motto, " Horn soil qui ma/ yptnse."' The IlessiaB standard is elaboratelyworked. In the centre is an eagle soaringaloft, in one talon a trunebeon of command,in the other an olive branch. Motto, ik I'ruPrinces*e et Patria. 1775."
Both flags are of silk, and nearly eightyyears old. dilapidated by time
They have been temp- nrily dep» sited at theWar Office, but it is raid that the Presidentintends to submit the final disposal of tbem tothe Congress, to form a nucleus around whichto be gathered all the standards of the pastand of the future triumphs of the Ameiican

arms It has been suggesied that a portion ofthe magnificent room in the eastern wing ofthe Patent Office would form a fitting site forthe Halt of 'l'riH7mpJi, the Temple of Victory,to contain all the trophies of the army of theI nited States.
Nebraska Prodi-ct..A fine specimen ofoneof the natuial products of the Nebraska ter¬

ritory. the lignum vitse wood, was presented to
us yesterday, having been brought from thatfar-off country by the delegations of Sacs andPoxes who were staying in our city. The
cample of the wood is of a very fine sort,deeply colored, and beautifully grained, andit will be a valuable article of trade, fromthe high price of this wood, when the terri¬tory is once opened to settlers.
A New Military Compajit..Last night, anumber of our Irish adopted fellow citizens

met at Copp s Saloon to form a new company.The preliminary meeting was very well at¬tended and a committee was appointed todraft a constitution for their government
Yankee Silsbee at toe Variete .On ac¬

count of the sicknesu of Signoretta Sote, Mr.Risley has engaged the celebrated "Y ankeeSilsbee." who appears to-morrow night, in his
celebrated character in the play of the "For¬
rest Rose," which was performed by Liin inLondon 114 consecutive nights.
The Cut Councils..There was no businessof any importance transacted yesterday in

either of the boards; what was done, had
reference merely to local improvements and
both UK Board of Aldermen and Board ofCommon Council adjourned at an early hour.

I» Good Time..Yesterday afternoon, at the
conclusion of the parade, Capt. Teneycke, ofthe Arlington House, invited the WashingtonLight Infantry and the National Greys to
partake of some refreshments at his house on1> street, which was taken with a good relish?Tier the fatigues of the day.

Hcliqiocs..At the mo*ting of the Presby¬terian General Assembly, (old sebool,) held at
Buffalo last week, the Rev Dr. Robinson pre¬sented the proceedings of clergymen of Wash¬
ington aud Baltimore, in reference to church
extension, which were read and referred to
the committee on Domestic Missions.

Ca5I!»e .The Mayor has issued his procla¬
mation requiring all dogs to be kept confined
for the next sixty days The police are re¬
quired to kill every one found going at large.
Fires.The alarm of fire last evening about

9 o clock was caused by a bon-firein the north¬
western part of the city.
The alarm this morning waa caused by theattendants at Carusis Saloon finding the hallfilled with smoke without their beiSg able toaccount for it. It was discovered in a shorttime that there was no real daager.
Charge °p St*am*o..Adeline Johnsonand \ lrginia fctewart, colored, were taken be-IXLiilJfm rflk?*' ?n,Sat"rd^ charged with

tk. *a nlk*rock ffom Catharine CashingThe evidence being insufficient to prove thestealing upon them, they were discharged.
«fP»lC*?Ju ~The.te4che"' fiends, and scholars

» 3!l!8t ^ethodi3t Protestant Sunday-School started this morning to Gales' woods,pVvSS for whish h"i "«¦

Wm° Wil^. T,R0ClL' ~DMi'1 anJWm. Wilson, two boys, were held to bail for?oaSed7potU*UCe ,f°r fighting atthe
tn^rHTKH 'The only case in the

in®r?ing was John w«8leyP.id'fi0...7^rt?r° I,M" *nl

THE MAYORALTY.
nfihiliv !®6, approaches when the citizen*

,k"!i ® calIed uPon to select 010
£.. <J,st?Dgui8hed names now be¬fore the public. I think it consistent with theoccasion to submit a few remarks for the con¬sideration of my fellow citiiens, granting thef"Tlle«e t0 all who feel infTined to ex-lh«' y»ews on the same subject.W nh all respect for the talents and excel-1®noc®0,f'h® honorable gentlemen who appearas candidates, I would most earnestly recom¬mend the re-election of Mr. Maury I anex¬perienced and excellent officer-la man Jfsound judgment and well-directed zeal andabHnym the administration of our public

Tola r!rW- ,of.thes® f®018.1 ask you, fellow citi-
ffi

if it is not due to the merit of a goodofficer to show our appreciation of his servicesby re-electing him to the office which he hasso ably sustained. ONE OF MANYW aahington, May 22.1854. ]t

THE F0REIG5 NEWS.
The news by the steamship Franklin,

a brief synopsis of which we gave under
our telegraphic head yesterday afternoon,
is more interesting than important. Bythis arrival, we have fuller and more de¬
tailed particulars of the bombardment of
Odessa.

It had been telegraphed through Vien¬
na that the bombardment of Sevastopolcommenced on the 28th of April. This
news was not generally believed to be
true, but it was thought that the two ad¬mirals had drawn the fire of the shoreand strand batteries at Sevastopol, forthe purpose of testing their range,
preparatory to more serious operations.A considerable improvement had taken
place on the Paris Bourse in consequenceof a report that Denmark and Swedenhad joined the Western Powers.

Marshal Paskiewitsch declares thatLittle Wallachia has been evacuated sole¬ly from strategetic reasons, and that theRussians will soon return to Krajova.Great Wallachia, it is now said, is not tobe evacuated.
Three ships, conveying Greek volun¬

teers, have been sunk by a French steara-
er near Salon ica.
The Austrian troops have entered the

territory of Montenegro.We learn from Paris that the Emperorhas decided on the formation of ti/o
camps, one of one hundred thousand
men near St. Omer, and the other of fifi,ythousand men near Marseilles.

Advices from Constantinople state thatthe Sultan is seriously indisposed.The Turks advanced from Kalafat to
Krajova on the 1st iust., and it is ru¬
mored that the Russians intend to eva c-
uate the whole of Bulgaria.The London Herald of the »th, affirms,in a telegraphic despatch from its specialcorrespondent on the Baltic, that on tht*5th of May the British steam frigateLeopard, bearing the flag of Rear Admi¬
ral Plumridge, came into Stockholm with
news that the Russian fleet was comingout of Helsingfors. The commander-jn°chief instantly signalled the English floct,and made ready for sea.
The Paris correspondent of the London

Times writes as follows. The Emperor,
it would seem, is determined to follow
in the foot-steps of "my uncle."
The establishment of the camp be¬

tween Montreuil and St. Omer is thoughtto be quite as much directed towardsPrussia as towards the Baltic or the Gulfof Finland, and, in case Prussia showed
symptoms of foul play, it is not improbablethat this army, joined by a formidableBelgian contingent, would find its wayto the banks of the Rhine. Jt is whisper¬ed that the Emperor reserves to himselfthe command of this fine army, and thathe will establish his camp at Pont-de
Brie, which his uncle had once his head¬
quarters. He will have his Guards with
him. The corps of 50,000 men at Mar¬
seilles will, it is said, be commanded byGeneral Rostolan.

lhe following intelligence respectingthe missing steamship City of Glasgow
will excite hopes.but hopes, we fear,
that will end only in bitter disappoint¬
ment:

There are now strong hopes that the
long-missing steamer, City of Glasgow,has been heard from, and that she mayyet be safe with all on board. A dis¬
patch from Cork to the Messrs. Rich-
ardsons, states that on the 27th April, a
large steamship, answering in all respectsto the appearance of the City of Glasgow,
was seen steering for the Azores, a dis¬
tance of some four hundred miles there¬
from. She was a large steamer, and al¬
together like the City of Glasgow. There
were strong hopes that it was her.
The steamer City of Glasgow (sup¬posed to be) was spoken in latitude 45

degrees 30 minutes. She had a bark
along side, and was steering towards the
Azores. Her masts and other portions
of the rigging were taken for firewood.

The ship seen had yellow paddle-
boxes, and therefore induces the reluctant
belief that she may not have been the
City of Glasgow.

Under the head of ' the very latest
news,"' we find the following dispatch,
dated Vienna, May 8 :
The journey of Marshal Paskiewitsch

to Kalarasca and Silistria haj^ been indef¬
initely postponed.

During the last week several confer¬
ences have taken place between Count
Buol, the Larl of Westmoreland, and M.de Bourquenay, at which conditions wereagreed upon, to be offered by Austria to
Russia, after the former has occupiedBosnia, the Herzegovina, and Upper Al¬
bania.
The conditions were said to be found

acceptable by Baron Meyendorfl". They

were regarded as being probably the finalattempt of Austria torestore peace beforeshe declares herself.
The ConstantinoplecorrespondentoftheLondon Times, under date of April 30,

furnishes the following items:
Lord Ragland has arrived here, andthe unpleasantry in which the Porte wasinvolved with the French Embassadorhas been satisfactorily arranged.Thedemand ofGeneral Baraguay cTHil-liers has been conceded, and an apologyfor the delay has been made to him onthe part of the Porte.
There are fifteen thousand Englishnow here, and as many more French ap¬proaching.
The fleets were, on the 25th of April,before Sevastopol.Fifteen Russians merchantmen wereseized before Sevastopol.A rumor is current at Galatz that thebombardment of Sevastopol began onthe 28ih, but the statement requires con¬

firmation.
A part of the troops in the pay ofllayder Pasha have received marchingorders for Adrianople.
*?¦ Useivliid succesc of batman's Heax-acheRcxeot..8ee certificate* of the magical cures bythis *f nde-ful remedy of mi dsers. lawyer?, ladiesand Doctors, at oilman's Drug Store, tear Browns'Hotel.
?j" riadek, would you not like to send your Da¬guerreotype to gome absent friend ? If *o, call atvdahs'8 Metropolitan Gallery, and there you canprocure a superb miniature for a trifling sum, in¬serted in a fine ease, which can be sent to any par'of the Uuit«d States for 12 cnts,by mail Sp'endidStereoscopic portraits mide daily for 5 and $6. Da¬guerreotypes in 2ae cases from $1 upwards No 50cent pictures made at this Gallery. Call and exam*ine specimcas. q. adams.

A. Baldwin, at his Factory, corner of 3d rt.and Indiana avenue is prepared to fill all ordertt forDoors, 8asb, Blinds, Mouldh gs, Ac.Turning in wood, gush as Balusters, and Newels.8croll sawing for builders, Cabins t and Coach-makers.
A large quantity of the above articles on hand atlew prices.
Also, a lot of second hand Store Fia tares, Count¬ers, Drawers, Shelving, 4c. up 4.eo3m
49* Now is thi tim..The display of daguerreo¬types at PLUMB'g GALLERY, Pennsylvania ave¬nue, Is truly magnificent. The proprietor is doing ahandaome business, and hundreds ere delighted withthe splendid pictures they obtain there. Let it beduly remembered a nd patronixed. Enterprise withgenius deserves support, and wha'. is gratifying, al¬ways attains it. This a-wunts for the success ofPlnmb'8 Gallery. Cameo daguerreotypes taken in*11 weathers dec 7.
._ sflxttdid Pictcees .Those ofour readers whodeelre to pass through a splendid Gallery of Pictures,should not fail to pay a visit to Plumb's Rooms onthe Avenue. He bason exhibition there some choicespecimens of the new art of Dagu motyping in Oil,which for beauty and exol'ecee are incomparable.There is a portrait executed, in this last style, cfPresident Pierce, that reflects great credit on theartist, every lineament thereof giving a life-like ex¬pression. Mr. Flumbe is reckoned among the firstDaguerrean artist of our time. mar 30.
Tnr Ptifjiiboopl.This beautiful instrument.

an 1 wenderful a" beautiful.has bee* seised uponby the i^vuerreotypists, simplified, and put btioretne public for general adoption. On viewing theapplica'i'-n ot it to DngUfrreoype pictures it is hardtore«tiain ono's warmest enthusiasm, so astonish¬ing is the result produced. The object of vision seenthrough the tioreosoope is no loader a picture; itha-« ail the lineaments, and peculiarities, and pres¬ence of Lhe living subject, only less in sise. The
completeness with which this is done must be seen
to be believed. The tnly place that we know of inthe city where Stereoscopic Daguerreotypes can be
procured is whitelileft's, on Peun'-ylvmiia avenue.The world is indebted to Professor Whkatsto:*! forthis beautiful invention, which equals, in fact, whatwe only read of in the fabulous miracles of friarBacon.
The beauUful Daguerreotypes described above,are doily sold at Wihteiicbst'8 Gallery, Pennsylva¬nia avenue near 4% street.

9W Neuralgia..This formidable disease, which
seems to baffle the skill of physMsn", yields like
rna^ic to Carter's spanish Mixture.
Mr. V. Boyden, lormerly of the Astor House, NewYork, and lata proprietor of the Exchange HoUl, at

Richmond, va., is one of the hundreds who have
been cured of severe Neuralgia, by Carter's Span¬ish Mixture.
Since his cure, he has recommended it to numbers

of others who were suffering with nearly every formcf disease, with the most wonderful success.
He says it is the most extraordinary medicine he

has ever teen use J, and the very test blood purifierknown.
%*See advertisement in another column.

should be universally kntwn.for its strictlytrue.that indices'ion is the parent of a large proportion of the fatal diseases. Dysentery, diarrhoea,cholera morbus, liver complaint, and many other
diseases enumerated in the city inspector's weeklycatalogue of deaths, are generated by indigestionalone. Think of that dyspeptics! think of it all who
suffer from disordered stomachs, and if you are wil-
hag to be guided by advice, founued upon experi¬
ence, resort at once (don't delay a day) to Hoofland's
German Bitters, pr.pared by Or. C. M. Jackson,
whicil, as an alterative, curative, and invigorant,stands alone a?:d unapproached. We have tneu the
Hitters; aid kn«w that that they are excellent for
the diseases specified above. For sale by dealers in
medicine everywhere. ap 8

49" Jo* Shllllngton receives all the NiwBooks aud Nkwspapkrs as fast as published. He
is agent fur Harper's and all the other Magazines,and our readers will always find a large and good as¬
sortment of Blank Books aud Stationery at his Book¬
store, Odeon Building,corner of4)f street and Penn¬
sylvania avenue. aug

makeukd.
On the 21st instant, by the Rev. Mr. Hodges, GA-

BKIEL CROSS to Miss MARGARET E. LANG-
LEY, of the District of Columbia.

DIED
On the 21st instant, in the 78th year of her age,Mrs. MARTHA SESSFORI), wife of Mr. John Scss

ford, a resident of this city 54 years.
At Richmond, Virginia, on the 22d instant, in the

willi years of his sge, THOMAS RITCHIE, Jr..oneof the editors of the Richmond Enquirer, and third
son of Thomas Ritchie, Esq., of this city.

New publications.
A Lamp to the Path; or, the Bible in the

Heart
The Home and the Market place, by Rev. W. k.

Twe#die. D. D.6! cts.
tin Woodcutter «f Lebanon and the Exiles Of Lu-

oema, by the author of the Night Watches.price50 cents
Mahal Grant, a Highland Story, by R. 11. Ballan-

tyns.50c.
Charles Roussel; or. Industry and Honesty, by J

J Prochat, author of Three Months under the Snow
10c.
The Plurality of Worlds, with an introduction, by-Edward Ilituhcock, D D.50c.
A NEW WORK, by HENRY RODGER:1

A Defence of ?he Eclipse ot Faith; by its author
being a rejoinder to Professor Newman's "Reply,"which is included in the same volume, with New¬
man's chapter on the moral perf-ction of Christ.

GRAY a BALLANTYNE,
7th street, next to Odd Fellows' Hall,

may 22.tf (Sentinel)
WASHINGTON ft ALEXANDRIA. BOATS
_ -tt.» FARE FIVE CENTS.CAR-££sffie£ria<;es AT LOW RATES .
'ibehtetm-rs GEO WASHINGTON and tuo£>.

oollyer will, on and after thii d%te, run at the
above rates. job CORSoN,

SAMUEL GEDNKY,
may20.d Captains.

SHIRTS, SHIRTS, Ac..Just received at factoryprices a large assortment of embroidend. plain,and Fiench BO-OMS.
SHIRTS of evdry description made to orJer. A

fresh supply of Bot-oms just receited ae HOPKIN'S
Gentlemen'* Furnishicg Store, betwnen Browns'
and National Hotel, eorner of 6th street.
may !40.lw

HURRAH FOR BENTER!
FINE TURTLES FROM NASSAU.

li: f bkntkr at Washington 'lall restaurant.yf . has received from Nassau the finest lot of
turtles ever offered in thi*city, ard is now ready
to serve Lis friends and customers Families will be
*erved as Leretofure with Steaks, Soup, Ac., at their
residences Hard and Soft Crabs in abundance, and
all the delicacies of the season furnished at the
short*st notice at tbeco:ner of the 6th street and
the Avenue, south side. may w.3t

GRAND MILITARY AND CIVIC PIC-NIC
EXCURSION TO THE WHITE HOUSfc.
PAVILION, by the BOONE RIFLE CORPS,On THURSDAY, May 25th, 1854.
_ _ fc. THE boon RIFLEMEN respect-

announce to their fellow sol-
'liers and the citixens of Washington, Georgetown,
and Alexandria, that their annual pic-nio excursion
to the White llouse Pavilion, will take place on
THURSDAY next. th« 25th inst.
Tbe st-atuer gkokuk WASHINGTON has been

chartered, a*d will leave tbe W»sbington wharf at
7%, Navy Yard at 8%, and Alexandria at 9 o'clock,
a. in., returning at a seasonable hour.
A fine COTILLON BAND his been engaged for

the occasion, and a good, substantial DINNER will
be furnished free of charge.

j$&~ Tickets $3, admitting a gentleman and two
ladies only.

CiMi<*ittu of Arrangements.
Capt. M. E. Bright, Lieut. H. N. Ober,
Lieut. Sanleraou, Serg't Suit,
Corp. Scott, Corp. Perkins,
wm. o'Dinnel, Cbas. Miller, Jr.,
wm. B. Dobbin#, John Russell,
Lem'l Uaddls, jh. Mahoney.
my 'JO.4t«

WANTED--A GIRL, to de the werk of a familyof two person* Enquire on 6 st.. anuth side,tHrd h"ns«» «»»*t of 12th _niay Hi.It*

WANTED.A smart, active YOUTH to attrnlin a Dry Good* Store. 0ne that h -a someknowledge of the business preferred. Address, postpaid, '-D C." through the City Post Office.
iray 2).3t*

WANTKD.A first rate Cook, Cbamb»Tm,id and
washer woman. None need apply unlessthay come well racommended. Enquire on 1st St,east, between A and B 6t eets north. Capitol Hill,neaMbe Old Capitol. may 23.1'*

WANTED.From the first of June to the first ofNovember, a FURNISHED COTTAGS, ina he iltby and airy position in the vicinity of Washingto». Apply to J. C. McGUIRE,
Auct'oceer and Commission Merchant.

may 2t.at.

SIT-
llRSWANTED.Hy an experienced salesman, a

UJITION in a Dry Goods Store. He uhpbeen brought up to ih« business, and ha* the powerof influencing a considerably cash trade in the Dis¬trict ani ueighboring counties. Thos^ in want ofthe services tf such n person is rejuested to address"N. D L through the fctir office.
may 2;i.St*

WANTED.Three gocd COAT HJINDS, and six
PANTS and VESTHANDS will find imme¬diate employment at WM. TUCKEK'S,

may 22.tf Pa. avenue bat. 4V$ and 6th st*.

WANTED.Twojourneymen HOUSE CARPEN¬TERS. To save trouble none but goodhands need apply, to whom fair wages will be givenApply to P. G. CARICO, House Carpenter, First"Ward.may 21.2t*

IN A PRIVATE FAMILY, two or three gentlemen
and their wives can be accommodated withbOARD. in a pleasant situation, and but a short

distance from the Departments. Terms very rea¬
sonable. Address J. B. M., at the Star Office,
my 22.3t

WANTED.A pood VARNISHERc»n find steadyemployment by calling at the store of E. li.Han ford A Co , corner of King and Asaph streets,Alexandria, Ya may20.4t*

WANTS NEGROES..The subscribers are
all times in the market buying SLAVES, paying the highest cash prices. Person* having Slavesfor sale will please call at 242 PRATT STREET, Bal¬

timore, Md., (Slatter's old stand.) Slaves taken onboard at 26 cents per day.feb 2.ly B. M. A \V. L. CAMPBELL.

FOR SALE AND RENT,
FOR 8AIE.A neat two-story Frame HOUSE onMassachusetts avenue b9tween 4th and 6thstreets, containing six covenant and well ar.angi dro^ms, whicti wil be sold very cbesp if early ac-plied lor. Also, three ttaree-strry Prick Houses on Ibetween 9th and 10th streets, together with severalHcucftg (citable for small families.

Also, a number of Building Lots; one near theRai'road D«pot.
Apply to the subscriber at Jas. F. Harvey's, Un¬dertaker, 7th tetweon G and II stro»ts, or at the of-fio* of Jnstice Donn. RUDOLPH BUCKLEY.
m?y 22.lw*

rpHREE FRAME DWELLINGS AT PRIVATE1 SALE..We have for ->ale threo small FrameDWELLINGS, situated n M street north, between12th and 12ttj west, each containing five rooms andcomfortably arranged for s nail familiesTerm1-: One-fourth cash, balance in eight, sixteenand twentj-four months with interest.
Arply to D. B. CAMPBKLL k CO..

may 22.eo3t Or E N. Strattoj*, Auctioneer.

HOUSES F«>R RENT..I have for rentseveral new convenient houses, with lots oftwo acres of ground attached to each, situated on a
new street parallel with Boundary street, runningalong the top of the ri'Jge west of the railroad whereit leaves the city, a little morethau a mile north-easterly from the Capitol.
These house have from seven to ten rooms each,including a kitchen, with sevral closets and ce'lar,woodsheds »ud a stable, and pumps of exrellei twater near at hand. The situation is beautiful, over¬looking the railroad and » large portion of the city,and having the Capitol in full view. '1 he approachto them is by H street, Delaware Avenue, and Mstreet, graded and graveled. The soil of the lots is

generally good, and capable of being made very pro-uuctive.
An omnibus now runs twice a day between thesehouses and the President's square, by way of T>1street, Delaware avenue, II street, 7th street andPennsylvania avenue; leaving the houses at abouthall pant eight o'clock, a. in., and half past two p. m.:returning, after brief stands at the V ar. Navy andTreasury Departments, the Centre Market, GeaeralPost Office acd Patent Office.
These houses arc peculiarly adapted for the resi¬dences of Clerks and others of sedentary habits, whorequire exercise either by walking, or by manuallabor in a garden.
The houses and lots will be let as they stand, with

a large shed containing a stall for a norse, and anoutbuilding. at the very low rent ofIWO IlUN D1<£DDOLLARS per annum, payable monthly. If other
improvements be wanted, they will be made with a
due increase of rent.
Apply to Wm. Stickney, Esq., occupying a house

on the same street, or to myself, at mv residence nearthe premises. AMOS KKNDALL
Washington, May 19.2w [IntAUnion]

FOR SALE.a desirable RESIDENCE, on 12th
street, a fow doors from the corner i f Massa¬chusetts avenu-. Title indisputable. The FURNJ.TURK will be sold with tha b :use if required The

cause of selling is the owner is goirg to Nebraska..Terms cn«h Apply on the premises.
may 19.3t*

STORE FOR RENT .The spacious warehouse onPennsylvania ave., so long occupied by Messrs.B. I. Semme3 & Bro., as a wholesale grocery audliquor store i« now for rent. Possession given im¬mediately Apply to B. I. gemmes or M. G. Emery,ap IS.dtf

LEATHER-LEATHER^
T1IIP day receiving 250 sides of superior BoleLEATHER; 30 dozen calf for i he season.
With a large assortment of Leather and Shoelicdiugs. .HFTX SIDES OF SPANISH SOLE LEATHER ATTWEMY-FOUR CENT*. TliOS. G. FORD,
may 20.lw 7th st near the Patent Ofline.

New books received at
SHILLING TON'S BOOKSTORE.Ihe DoJd FamUy Abroxd, by Charles Lever, author

of Cbaries O'MalleyBehind the Scene, by Lady Bulwer LyttonMyrtlu Wreath
The Merry Wives of London, illustrated
Josephine, er the Romish Poison
An expose ot 'he Secret Order of "Know Nothing-'."Everything in the Book, Newspaper, aud Station¬
ery line for sale at

SHILLINGTOJJ'S Bookstore.
Cor. Pa. av. and St., Odeon Building,

miy 20.tf

FRENCH SHIRT BOSOMS..This day received, a
frevh and large t upplv of the new and fashiou-

able French SHIRT BOSOHS Shirt makers and
others will find this article not only elegant but at
low prices. The sales of this article have been veryIan;-?, and are still on thu increase. The trade as
usual supplie i at STEVfcNS'S
may 20.3t Sales Fo'm. Browns' Hotel.

LYON'S KATHAIRoN, tbe be,t article for restor¬
ing and preserving the hair; Baziu's Oriental

l)rop3 and other extracts; Lubin's Extracts; Cologne'sOriental Crystals, 1 dozen to the box, (20 cents perBox.) Perfumery of all kinds, Toilet and Staving coup
every variety ; CnrystaUne Wash Balis do in burs;To:let Powders, Tooth Powders, Tooth Paste, ShavingCreams, &c. WM. P. SHEDD,
may 20.tf lltli st. above Pa. avenue.

BISHOP IVES' NEW WORK, Trials of Mind, a
letter to his Old Friends, is a work that should

be read by every person. For sale by tbe Agent,ALEX. ADAMfcON, on 7th street, opposite to the
Post Office, where be keeps constantly on hand all
the cheap Publications, Magazines, and Newspapers.Also, a large assortment ol Jilank Books aud sta¬
tionery. . may ».2«r

BOOK BINDING,
IN all its varieties, neatly executed, on the moat

reasonable terms, by
THOMA8 TRIPLKTT k CO,Pennsylvania avenue, south side, 2d doer

ap 4.iftf from 13th street

JUST ARRIVED DIRECT FROM HAVANA.
O/l |WW| SUPERIOR HAVANA CIOAKS,OUjUUUwliiih for fragrance and quaity can¬
not l>e equalle I. They combine all the different
brands, to buit the palate of every gentle ..an.

I have always on hand the choicest kii.d of CHEW¬
ING TOBACUO, of every variety, which invariablyon trial has given universal satisfaction.

Also, elegant smoking TOBACCO, in its pureststate.
1 respectfully solicit a call trcm Members of Con¬

gress and others in want of the genuine article.
G.ti. McELFKfcSU,

Sign ef tbe i?mall Indian
may 12.lm under the National Hotel.

FINE WATCHES.
I HAVE just received a^o her lot of these veryfine Watches, which I will sell from 15 to 26
per cent lower than the same quality are sold for
elsewhere, fcign of the large spread lagle, Penna.
avenue, between 4% and Oth sta.

H. 0. HOOD.
N. B..I have alsi on hand some very superiorAmerican Watches, in heavy fine gold Munting Ca¬

ses. H. O. HOOD,
may 12.tf

SODA WATER. SODA WATER.
I^HE above delightful aud healthy beverage with

. the bsst of SYRUPS to be had at Boswell's
Drug Store, corner of Maryland avenue and 7th
streets, from the present to the end ef Summer. He
w uld respectfully invite the lovers of good SODA
WATER to give him a call. feeli> g assured that > ne
call will b« >ollowed by others, as he is determined
not be surpassed by any one iu tbe oity.
may 17.lm

LIME.LIME-LIME.
SEILY'g PATENT KILN IN FULL BLAST..S. J.

bEELY respectfully inform) the Bricklayers,Plasterers, and all othsrs using Lime, that he is now
manufacturing a superior quality of LIME, and of¬
fers it for sale at tbe reduced price of 86 cents perbarrel at the Kiln, corner ef Virginia avenue and
Canal street. J. II. GRIFFIN,
may 17.lm* Superintendent.

\
AUCTION SALES.

By J. C DIcOUIRKi Auctioneer.
rERY VALUABLE PROPERTY ON P1NN-

sylvsnia a :enue lit Auction.On MOVDAY
mi ernoon, May !S:h, at 5o'clock, no tke premisesI sbait Mil part of Lot No. 3, in reserve tion No. It,fronting 18 fwt 8 inches on Pennsylvania avenge,between 2d and Si sts west, running back 105 feet6 inches to a 15 feet alley, containing 1,820 squarefeet, with the improvements, con i-tingof a t»o-
story brick House and back building#, containingn'ne rooms, occupied as a Restaurant, known m the"Given Tree House."
Thi* property is well located and admirably arranjf'd t r any public business
T'tl-i indisputable.
Termst On^third cash; the residue in 8,12, 18,and 24 months, for notes satisfactorily endorsed,bearing interest.

JAS. C. McGUlRR,may 23.d Auction* er

\
BY D B CAMPBELL * CO.E. N. STRATTOK, Auctioneer.

VARIETY SALE. FANCY GOODS, A-.. at Store./ On WEDNESDAY morning, May. 24th, at 10o'clock, ire shall fell, at our Auction Rooms, a largeassortment of Fancy Goods, Ac., consisting of.Umbrellas, Parasols, m»n'» Shoes
Hats, Bonnets, Neck Ties
Silk, cotton, ar d gingham Handk'faHosiery, Gloves, Gent's cotton ShirtsS^nol Cotton, sewing Silks
Pallets and I'ura-a, Steel Pens, InkstanliFoolseap ar.d Note Paper, WafersElistic Ties, Scissors, Buttons, Sua;endersWax Matches, LookiDg GlassesHair Fins, Pictures, Tack HammersToilet Soaps, Cologne, Ilair Oil, ExtractsPomade, Comb', Stay bindings and LaceUA Lot of Jewelry
Gothic, Alarm, and Lever Clocks, Ac.Terms rath on delivery. may 22 - Ot

By OREEN Sl SCOTT, Auctioneers.£EXTENSIVE SALE OP CIGARS, TOBACCO,i Snuff. Ac..On WEDNESDAY, the 24th inrt.,we shall sell, at 10 o'clock, a. m., at the TobaccoStore ot Mr C. J. Cook, on 7 th street, opposite OddFellows' Hall, a vtry large and general assortmentof Cigars, Tobacoo, and Snuff,'comprising a stock of125,000 Cigars of various brands, viz :Cibanas. Salvadore, Principe, ArianaInovacion, Loudres, Victoria, DiademaCatano, Minerva, and otfcer choice brandsAll kinds ot Finecut Shewing TobaccoChoice bracds of Cavendsh and Natural Leaf doCuba, Havana, and Florida Tobacco in leafAll kinds of Smoking Tobacco and PipesAll kind< of SnulT. in jars, bladders, anrt bottles.With many other articles which we deem unneces¬
sary to onu merate.
Terms: All sums under $25, cash; over $2*, acdnot exceeding $50. a credit of sixty and iiinety days:over $50, two, tour, and six months, for notes in all

cases of credit i atisfactorily endorsed, bearing inter¬est.
l ealers and consumers are rerpectful'iy invited toattend the sale. The stock is large acd of a goodquality, and will be sold without r»serve, as Mr.Cook is about to move to the country forthwith.

GREEN A SCOTT,may *0.d Auctioneers.
By J. C. MctilJlRK) Auctioneer.

rpHKEE NEW HOUSES at Auction..On FEIDAYX afternoon, May 23th, at 6 o'clock, on the prem¬ises, 1 shall sell parts of Lot* No 10, 11, 12, and 11,in Square 237, fron'ing 45 feet on 13th street we>t,b-*tw>e:i C »nd D fits, south, Island, running ba^k106 fe':t 3 inches, improved by three new two storyFrame Houses, contain ng seven room* esch.Tbe'e bouse* are situated on a beautiful aud rap-klly improving part of the Irland.
Title icdisputable.
Terms: One-third cash; balance in six and 12months, the purchaser to give notes for the deferred

payments bearing interest.
JAS. C. McGUIP.K,

mcy 22.sod Auctioneer.
By J. C. HcGUIRE, Auctioneer.
~~ERY DESIRABLE BUILDING LOTS TN THEHrst U»'d at Auction..On FRIDAY after¬

noon, the 26tli instant, at 5 o'clock, on the premi¬ses, I shall Bell part of
Lot No. 6, iu Aqutre 166, fronting 29 f>et 11 in. onPa avenue, between 17tli ard 18th streets, ruuningbark about 120 leet to a 20 foot a'.ley.Lot# Nos. 3 and 8, in Square 70, fronting on K ft,fcetw. 20th and 21st sts
Lot No. 12, fronting on 2ist street, betw K and LstTtets.
Lets Noc. 19, 20, 21, and 22, fronting on north L,betw. 20'h acd 21st st3.
Lots 28 and 2i, fronting on 20th, between K and LStreets.
Terms : One-fourth cash; balan:e in 6, 12, and 18

months, for notes satisfactorily endorsed, bearing in¬terest. J. C. McGUIRB.
may 20.J Auctioneer.

V

DR J. ALLAN CAUMICIIAEL will
continue as heretoiore to practice his profes¬sion in the City of Wsfchington.

Office, Pa. are., north side, let. 12th and 13th stf.
may 9. liu*

N

"\ TAPS OF THE SEAT oF WAR, with latest newsJJJ. p<T steamer.
'1 urkey and the Turks, by Adolphus Slaie.^ iolet: The Child of he City, a story of New Yorklifti, by Robert F. Greeiy.Spirit Manifestations Examined and Explained,Judge J-.dinund-i refute 1, by John B Dods.
Mrs Partington's Life any Mayings.On sal- at TAYLOR A MAURY'S,
may 15.tf

FOB MOUNT VEBNOlf.
ON MONDAYS. WEDNEis

DAYS, AND FRIDAYS..Fare
for tb« uojlu Trip, ONE DJLLAR; from Alexan¬dria, 75 cents.
The steamer GEORGE WASHINGTON will leaveWashington at 9 o'clock, and Alexandria at

a. m.
Coaches leave the Capitol for the boat at $14; (arefor the BDarh 10 cent*.
Persons wishing the coach to call for them vil.leave their residences with George and Thomas Park<!r A Co.

Refreshments to bo had on the boat
may iQ.tf JOB CORSON, Captain.
OW IS THE TIME

AND THIS IS THE PLACE.Daguerret'typ- ifor 25 cmtt and uptoardt.For the accommodation of those who want cheappictures, Wiison «£. tb. have fitted up a fineGallery in Lane A Tucker's Building, directly overthe Gallery formerly known as '.Thompson's."Remember the name and be sure and find theright gallery. WILSON A CO.,Pa avenue, between 4U and 6th sts.
may 1.tf

Auction embroideries, piaic
and Dotted Swiss Muslins..Just receivedtrow auction, a lar.e lot of Embroideries, Plain andDotted Swiss Muslins, DeLaines, Berezes, DeBetre,Shawls 75 cts ; Silk Mantles $1; Lawns 6. plain SwlClo, Inserting 2 cts., Collars 6, Parasols, Bonnets,Flats, Hats, 4c.

Also, a first rate stock of Gaiters, Slippers, ancOther kinds of Shoes at the very lowest prices.For grtat bargain* come to BROWN'S
Cheap Cash Store, corner 7th and I sts.ap21.tf

1?ANCY AND PLAIN NOTE PAPERS AND EN-? V KLOPES, STAMPED TO OKDRR..The sub¬scriber liaS a l:«rg* assortment of NOTE PAPERS
and EX \ ELOPES, which he will stamp with tLeiuitia s of his customers, without extra charge.Als«, a general assortment of Plain and Fancy'litijuery, ^ lciting Cardsofall kinds, Playing Car iU,Ac.
Card Plates tn«raved in the best style, and Car^printed with promptness. WM. .. BAYLY,Pa. avenue, between 11th and 12th street"
may 20.eo4w

FOR SA!.E.A ROUTE on the Baltimore SL'N,in the most Improving part of Washingtoncontaining a 1 st ef seven hundred subscribers 'J'c
any oni» suited to the business the present op^orfucity affords not only a profitable acd permanent sit
uat'.OD. but also a pleasant, anl healthy'employmt ntFor terms, Ac. addre.^s the ucderslgne.1, throughtie Prsr office, at the Star office, or in person
may 19-eo3t* JAS. L. SMITH, Agent
NEW H0U<E FURNISHING GOODsTREFRIGERATORS, WATER COOLERS, dr:.E hav just opsned a handsome wrtni*nt o|

GOODS, FJREXCH CHINA, FA.Y-
< 1 GOODS, ai»d a general a^sirtm-nt of canve
nienees for houvekoepers, which we will sjII as low
as the lowec t Our s cck in Cabinet Furniture andCba'rs is now also very complete.
Lanaly REFnlGEKATORS. which obtained the

first premium at the I te Mechanics' Fair, we Live
on hand, (acd the only house that keeps tbcm io
the city.) and we state with tbe utmoft w nfid -nee,
th8t they are the only article of the kind that co
be called prcpo-rly a Refrigerator; we invite the ut¬
most scrutiny.
We invite a call at our establishment, the onlycomplete one in all its parts, in the city.We will sell as low as any houre can sell th tdos

a fair business. DONN & BROS,
may 19.ec3t

^^WARDi.Lost on Tuerday, 16th of
May. between : he office of Chubb Broth¬

ers and the Washington (. 1 ub House, opposite Lh.
fay» tte Square, (*s is supposed,) $295; cf which rns
note of $ ICO is of tbe Bank of Metropolis, acd thr*«
of $50 each nre of the Patriotic Bank of this city.the residue consisted principally of notes of the de
nomination of $S. The above rewsrd will be paidfor its recovery upon leaving it at this office. The
notes wire wrapped in a rec.dpt given to Mefsrs
Lenox and Lintou for $20 83 of this date, by Mrs.Hunt may 18.eo3t

Received at s. p. hoover's bootandsuuk
STO^E, opposite Centre Markst.PLEiSFNOTICE THE STORE.

Ladies' col d, and black Congress and Het l GaitersDo McCuidy's French and English Kid Slip*.,'rsDo do Velvet Carp«t aud Lastiog doGentlemen's Patent Leathsr and French Calf Boot*Do col'd. and blk. Kid Top Congress GaitersDo Frenrh Patent Leather and Calf Oxfordand Kossuth Ties
Do French Patent Leather Pumps and

Walking Shoes
Do English Kid Congress Gaiters, soaie-

splendid for corns.
may 18.eo3t

T>ARA80LETf.
-t Ladies will do well to call, as I have a lot of
tne above goods, which I will close out oheap FineChina PARASOLETSat 75 o-nts, wortfe $1 60..
plain and fancy ones without regard to oost.

A- TATE.
Pa. avenue, between 10th and 11th tt*.

may 17.eoSt

AUCTION SALES.
By ORKBtf 4 SCOTT, Auctioneer*.1^WO-aToKY FlttME HOUSE AND LOT on d"Island at Auction..4>o TUESDAY, the 23d >rstunt. we nhf.ll *11, at 6 oVi"ck,or lq>tutdk,'t]r a'teithe sale in i»;uer«« 20®. is trout of t&« premise*. partof Lot 9, in square 26", with the lmpn'TrnrnU,which is a gmd taoetory *ra»e houae. TMf .prop¬erty in situated next to the aorticr of 14th «t, wrst.cn D st south.

Ti-le Indi'puUbV.
Term.*: One halfce«h ; balance in Mi month*, tkepurchaser totf*® " note for ihe d«f^ir»4 payment',hearing interest.
A .W.1 ,i..» . J«»£.»££« SWt.mayJJO.d AncU-B -.r.

By QREKN * SCOTT, Auctioneer*.
Frame house and lot on the island

at Auction .On TUESDAY, the *3d ius'act,
we shail sell, at 6 o'clock p. m , in fr <nt of thepn m-ise*. part of Let No. 8, in Square 268, fronting Ho ft.1inches on aouth D, between 13th and st*.,west, with the improvements, which in a good framehouse. Ac.
TIH« indisputable.Term*: One four h cash; balance in six, 12. and18 months, for D'.to* be^rirp ii.t. rest.A doevl given and a deed of trust tak<>n.

HUE K.N A SCOTT,may 20.d Auctioneers.
nBY^TilcAMPBELLTcaK N STKATTON, Auctioneer.ITNIMPROVED I-OT in r^uare No. 257 t kit"J tion..Cn WEDNESDAY, May the 21th. an',o'clock p m, on the premises, we sh«H aeil part o*1 ot No. 5, in Square 257, on Uih street west, nearnorth D street.

Terms: One-balf cash; residue in si* and twelvemonths, with interest satisfactorily secured.All conveyancing at the expense of the purchasermay 22 -dts

By GREEN A. SCOTT, Auctioneers.
TfALUABLE BUILDING LOT ON FOl'RTII ST.> east at Auction .On WEDNESDAY. the 24thinstant, we shall sell in front or the premises, at 6o'clock p. m., a handsome Building Lot, situaUd on4th street »ast, it beJng Let No. 6, in Square No. S 0having a front of to f-et 5 inches on 4th street eastrunning back lu> feet 1 incli, containing near 6.0CO
square fcet, betw.eo south Dstreet and" Pennsyivania avenue, on public space. The abive describeproperty is but a short distance from the Capitaland handsomely located, snd the sale will Is- w.llworthy the attention of persons wishing to make agood 'nvestment
lerms : One-third c*«h ; balance in six and twelvemonths, for nots bearing interest from day of salt.';a d ed given and a deed of trust tskea.

<J .KEN A S00TT,may 20 d Auction*ers.
BY D. B. CAMPBELL #CO.E. K. 8TRATTON, Auctioneer.

FURNITUliE AND HOUSEHOLD EFFECT? OK
a Private F»inil<-.-On THURSDAY morn n».May 25th. at 9 o'c.'k, in front of our Aucficn Boomsw>* shall sell the Furniture of a family d«*clitinnhousekeeping, viz:

Maho.-aoy Sofas, Div. cs, Rockers, and psrlor ChairsLo Dressing i,nd plain Bureaus, Table.Uak. msple, and cuttsg* caoe seat ChairsEnclosed and other Washstands
Double and single Cottige BedsteadsChild's Crib, double and single feather BetsHa;r at d Shock Mattresses
! illows, Bol t rc. Looking 3l*sse*
B!auk» t«. Quilts, CounterpanesSheets, Towels, Ta> ls Linen
Tah'e CutUry. China Tea Sets
Out and plain Ulnssvmre. Dinner Ware
Carpeting, Oi'c'oth, Hi chen Utensils, An.Tfims e*sli on delirerp. m*y "22.3t

BY D B CAMPBELL 4 Cj7E. K. STUATTOX, Auctioneer.
HOUtE AND LOT ON KA8T CAPITOL STREETst auction..On THURSDAY, MAY 2Sth. atfi o'clock, p. m.. on the premi es we "hall the we»thalf of Lot No. 2, in Square, No. 728, fronting 21feet inches on East Capitol Street, with a deptbof 1~7 feet incher to a ;»t) ieet alley between 1stand "d street, eist, quite near the east Capital gate,an J improved by a imall new brick house.Terms: One fourth ca-h; the residue in four
cq ial in<-talm-nts at .>, 12, 18 and 24 months, wi'hinterest satisfactorily secured. Conveyatciii* atthe expen"-e of purchaser. my 2i.d

BY D. B. CAMPBELL * CO.
E. N. 8TRATTOS, Auctioneer.

IMPROVED PROPERTY in Sjoare No >8, at ao»-tion.On MONDAY, M»y Wtl1, at &j% o'clock
p mf on the premises, wc shall sell lots Nos 1 and 2,in square 388, each fronting 26 Uet on south F ft,with a depth of 12a feet ca »th str et west, to an al>ley, irapron d by a two story brick Dwelling, witnlarge bake OTen ar U » brick stable, l<eing a desirabhlo ation for a family grocery.Terms msde known rt the sal«. mav 2rt.d
By J> C. IVrGl'IRE, Auctioneer*

I1LKGANT hO^EH OOD BOUl<OIR PIANO, ?U-
j perior Paris made Csbin^t Furniture, ^rhnsrn>ilk and Damask Curtains, French Plato Mirror".Gilt Chandeliers, Frenc'i China, Dinner, Dessert andTeaware, flaquet TaMe Service, splendid Carriagesand Horse , Ac..C n TUKSDAi morning. May SOth.

at 10 o'clock, at the refi ien e of his Excellency lie¬
nor Don .1. J de O.iiia, I'ernrian Minister, on C st,between 3d and 41^ fts, I shall sell all his Furnitureand Household Effect*, viz
Elegant Hos- WMod Bo'idoir s«'ven octave fian.f-ricmsd- by "Col ard * Oollard," London
Suite of elegant crimson Bmcatelle covered Rose

wo d Par'or Furniture, compriring two IwveFrench 8c fas, two Arm Chairs, tew Par!< iChuifs. and a Piano Stool, all richly carvtdKich Crimson Filk Curtains Oornic», Ac.
Tao large French plate Mirrors, in heavily Circa

roented gilt frames, with Bra-kfts. Tables,
and Mab»

Beautiful rarved Rosewood Mirror, front etagereSuite of Rosewood Drawing r"vom Fumi'are. covered
with crimson damask, consisting of (ne lar.e
Freo<h Sofa, two Arm Chairs and Ox I'arlor
Chairs

Suite cf Mahozany Parlor Furniture, covered wi;b
yellow silk damisk. comprising one Tetv a
Tete Sofn, two Arm Chairs, and four Parlor
Chairs

Suite of yellow damask Curtains, and Cornice to
mxtch

Suite of handsome Hue Oamask Rosewood Parlor
Fornitare. consistln» of Tete a-Tete Scfa.
Arm Rocking Chair, and four Gothic Perior
Chairs

Suite of b'.ue damtsk Curtains, Cornice, Ac.
Set of Mabo/any and hair spring seat Furniture,

c nsisticg of Sola, Arm Chairs and :ix French
Chairs

Very handsome mabrjmny Writing Cabinet
French Mantel Clock, inlaid Work Table
Astral Lamps, Yaec, Caid Receivers, Mantel Oma

ments
Fine nnhogany Sscretary, Bock Case
flatdsc.me beaded arm snd reclining Chairs, in

Ciimson Plush
Mahoirxnv c«nc-seat Lounges and Camp Chairs
Elegant hich post iron Bedsteads, entirely gilt, «itb

I.n d oilc blue dacia k csuopv ard hangiugsSingle Iron Camp Belstesd-, with hangings
Handsomely carved walnut French Bedstead*
Beautiful rosewood tnarMo-tap dressing Cabinet
Rosewood Wafliftands, Wardrobes
Dressirg Table , French China Toilet Sets
.Magnificent mirror fro::t Wardrobe
Rost'wcoi Chamber Chairs, covered with ^reen mo¬

rocco
Superior hair and husk Mattresses, Bolsters end Pil¬

lows
Fine Blankets, Mar.-e:lles Quilts
Cheiry an J walnut Cottage Bedsteads
Plain Bureaus, W*shst*nds, Toilet Sets
E'.egan* Tap«"ftry anl Brufsc^s CarpetsPrussels stair Carpels, painted Floir Cloth
splendid Giit CI acdeliers, Window Shades
Walnut extmicti Table, mahogany 6ide Table
Superior marb e top Sideboard, etagere
Splendid Fn i.eh China Dinner, Dessert, and Tea

Sets
Rich dinner servi -e ot Plaquet ware, comprisinglound and oblong ahhes, covers, waiters, rhe¬

tors, i alts, coasters
Crystal cat glass DecanUrs, Goblets, Chamjagne^,Finger Bowls, Wines, Tumblers
Handsome gilt Dessert Service. Table CutleryHe ft iterator, Fire Sets, Ac.
The above cabinet furniture is all of the most su

perior kind, having been made to order in ( arts and
but Utile used.

At 4 o'clock p. m.
Span of large Bay Canisge Horse*, of fine figure

and action, fcu-i warranted perfectlf sound
and kind in harness

Handsome family Carriage, nearly new
Elegant French Coupee, built to order by "Law-

renoe," of New York
Ore open Phaetoe, very little used
Set of silver mounted Carriage Harness
Horse and carriage Covers, sUole Furniture, Ac.
Tejins: *-~>0 and under cash; over $60 a erodit of

sixty and nieety days, for notes satisfactorily en¬
dorsed, beating interest.

JAS. C. MoGUIRE,
may19.4 Auctioneer.

By J. C. HcGUIRE, Auctioneer.

HANCti0>lE FURNITURE AND HOUSEHOLD
Effects at Public Sal#.On THURSDAY, the

1st of June, at o'clock a. m^ I shall s«U, at the
reside! oe of Lewis Warrington, Esq.. on the north
side of 11 street, between 19th abd 20th streets, all
his Furniture a- d Housekeeping Effects, viz :
KorewivMl 7-oc!ave Pt4n^ Fortie, male by llallef, la-

vis A Co., fos on
Wait ut French Sofa, Arm, and Parlor Chairs hand¬

somely cirved, and upholstered iu Matoon
Satin Damask

Gtthic reception and Fancy Chsirs
M.rbl^-trp Sofa Table, Astral Lamp
Ladies' Walnut Writing Cabinet
Chinese Chess Table and Teapoys
Gilt Mailt* 1 Clock, Brackets
Beautiful Chinese Vases, Card Receivers
Chinese Table Ornaments, Punch Bowl
Mar. on, dainafk, and lace Curtains,Cornice
T*p«s'ry, Brufsels. and three-ply Carpets
Hal and stair Can-eting, Rugs. Mats
Walnnt hall Furniture, hall Lamp
Mabogacy Elizabethan Bedsteads, Dressing Bureaus

Do Wardrobes, Mattrvsses
Marble-top Washstands, Toilet fc'ets
Enamelled Cottage Suite, Window Shades
Extension Tkble, dining Chairs
Side Tables, Ac.
French China dinner, too, and coffee Sets
Silver plated and Tee Dessert Sets

Do Liquor Stand, Castors
Ivory-handle Table Cutlery, Glassware, Ac.
Together with a geneial assortment of Kltehsn re¬

quisites
Terms; $30 and under cash; over $30 a credit of

sixty and ninety days, for notes satisfactorily en¬
dorsed, bearing Interest.

J AS. a MoGUIRB,
mtf *>.d Auotioaeex.

..MM...¦..
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The Ohio Riw
Wheeling. May 23 .The rir«r U in goodnavigaMe pondiii >n. the water being eightfret in the channel. At Pittsburg the wateris u'.«. eight feet deep in the channel

Baltimore BT&rket.
IVvltivork, May 23..Floui: Howard Streethe'd at $S 37; Ci'T Mill* at $S.25 Wheat,s.ilcs of 4»KM» bushrl! ehi'e at $1 97i|2 OJ,red a* ? iv.iaSJ C-«rn: tale* of 1'tOOO bushelsof white at < 2a 7.1 certs. yellow at <Wa7l et«Oaw; sales «.f jtiou bushels at .>J~6U cts. Price*of other articles unchanged.

New York Markets.
New i<ihk. May 23 . Flour firmer.sale#of 5.00(1 State brand* at ** » $h Southerna* $!> 62 a ^7 W hca! I rm nixi unchanged.Corn.salos of 40.000 bushels mixed at 6<Jc^nU; yellow at 70 c's. Oat# and rye un¬changed Stocks firmer, tending upward*.Cotton advancing in price.

Fatal Accident.
B«>»t<>!«, May 22..Cynis Lothrop. proprietorof the Hopewell Manufacturing Company InTaunton, and a well known citiien. aged TOyears, wan killed on Saturday by being thrownfrom hia carriage

Condition of the Ohio
Whek.uso. May 22..There are eight feetof water in the river aud stationary Businessdull.
The re construction of the WLeeling bridgecommenced to-day

Fatal Accident
Patersos. N. J . May 21 .Mr. Zoliff andbis wife were instantly killed this morning bybeing thrown from a carriage while returninghome from church

Know Rothing Victory.Bostok. May 22.Abel Monroe, the KnowNothing candidate, was to-day elected Alder
tuau to fill a vacancy by 1.2(H) majority

Lota of Steamer*.
Biffalo, May 22 .The steamer GardenCity has been wrecked on Lake Huron, havingrun aahore. The passengers and crew wereall saved. She was a new boa', of mediumsire, owned by Bidwell. Bay; a A Co.. of Buf¬falo, and with the exception of the machineryand furniture, which will le raved, is a totallose
The cargo of the propeller Kent, previouslyreported destroyed by fire, was valued at from$200,000 to $HUO.OO(|
Ex-President Fillmore reached home onSunday morning, in good health.

Pennsylvania BailroadCompany. Ac.
Philadelphia. May 22..At a meeting ofthe Stockholders of the Pennsylvania RailroadCompany, this morning, the Board of Direct¬

ors submitted a report relative to the purchaseof the main line, stating that $3.000.000 woulibe required for the removal and repairs of theRoai and Canal, and they estimate the totalva'ue at only J7,000.000 The report takesground against the purchase at the rate of$10 OOO.OW specified, as the minimum price inthe act of the Legislature. The report wasreferred to a Committee of the Stockholders.to report upon two weeks hence.
A report wa« also read from a committee ap¬pointed to visit Chicago, relative to the apph>cation of the Ohio and Indiana and Fort Wayne¦Mid Chicago Railroads for the endorsement oftheir bonds for half a million each. The re¬port recommended the aid. but the Board ofIMrectora adopted a resolution that, in the ab¬

sence of authority given by the Legislature,and in the present financial difficulties of the
country, the measure was inexpedient at thepresent time.

mT) ick PITCHERS,#W RLFRIG ERATORSWATER COOLERS,
It E CHEA V FREEZERS, «fa.8timp«ou's Patent doub e Rri'annia Ice PITCH¬ERS, a hand^me and durable article, warranted topreserve 1lb*, of foe in three pints cf water nearlywri-u hours before melting.FarsonV Uoiverf.nl Stone Jar REFRIGERATORai'h Waterman's patent Ventilator. Satisfactoryevidence will bo prcduced, »bowing tbeir superiorityover all other Refrigerators

WATER COOLERS, manufactured expressly forthe sutmcriber, ol all site*.
Austin-- potent MAGIC FREEZER, warrantedto froduoe superior ice cream in aix minutes.Tte above, together with a 'arge as*"rtmtnt cfffouitek«¦«, iug Artieles, cau he had at very low pri¬ce* by calling at th« suts-rib?r"s (jeneral Houae-furm-line Stcra, Ir-n Hall.
may H.eo6t C. W. BOTCLER.

FRENCH 8I1IRT BOSOMS.The rap«d wereaaein the salt of the new SHIRT BOSOMS war¬rants u.-i in presenting to the trade and car cuisom¬
ers a very large a**' rtuieut of the newest styles andat tbe most moderate prices.

Famine* aud shirt-makers will find it cheaper tebuy these boeoms than t > make them. The tradesupplied at wholesale prices at STEVENS'S
ap '11 eotf HaV<- Room, Browns' Hotel.

MONEY.HONEY.MONEY.
Important notice.ah jersons in want ofMoney <an be supplied with all turns.
Cash advance" on Jewelry, Watches, FurnituresGroceries, and Clotting All business negotiatedstrictly oonfllential.

15 A AC HKKZBKRO,Pawn BroLer, =outh side Pa avenue, between 4%and 3d sts., opp. U. S Hotel.
*¦0- Store .|os«d on Saturday until candle light,ap 2fr.eofim*

OLD PODi^lOTEL.THIS favorite sumrm^^Hkrt, celebrated fbr its
tine s»«i ba'bing aaMBv-hing sea breete willt»e opened for tbe reception of guests on THU tollA Y.Jnne 1st. Willi the recent improvement". tnfeoughrenovation, and paintings, the establishment will

greeeiu a<lditional inducements to invalids, and per«o:is seeking a delightful summer residence.
With th»* experience of the undersigned, attar Ove

Mv-i-tant.-. aud his personal attention to the busi¬
ness, he hopes *o merit a full share of the public partrooage. C. OL WILLAKD
Old Poiwt ronroar, Va. may lo.eotlstJuce

Rkmovkd.. H1LLIAM X. KEEFE
'.as remove! to his new store, corner of ifeth and Bstreets First Ward. mny 30. 'M

B0ARD1N0.-MRS. t. T. DCVALL, oprositeBrow .in' Hotel, over Hoorer * fons Shoe >torr,has two lar/e and handsouie'y furnished R^oms,suitable for fimilies or single gentlemen. She can0i»o aceomuixlate sis or eigLt ^entiemen with bf'ardwithout Irxti'iuR may 12.eo2w
[RON RAILINGS & WISE FAJ M FENCE.
IRON RAIl.lNOSof wiougut \nd caet lion, and

wire for City ana Cemetery Lou, and lor liatoo-
>ies and Verandahs.
Tbe public are invited t> exkmine 'be samples, of

cbi'h there are many beautiful patterns in tbe
he Ware rooms.
All orders promptly ex«N*xt«*i.
tarm Fenc^of Mire, Uickersham's patent, $1 7ft

per rod, including the post*.
RALPH HASK1NS,Ornstnental Iron Warehsuse,

Pa. avenue, between 3d and 4)4 streets
ap 29.tf

AT TI1K REdl'KliT OP many persona
we adopted tbe plan to dirpoee by lots of three

iDost magnifi ent article> cbere below deecribed,) too
isoatly to be disposed cf at private sale, vis:
Magnificent solid I'apn- Mache Cabine', richlylaid in mother pearl, made expret-aly for the greetWorld's Fair, worth $oU0
A superb solid silver mounted, gold edged ladledDressing Box, of er.quiidte workjuaaship, cf LoulaXiV. style, wtrth |ti0
Rich massive metal Roman Clock, with two largeCa'idtlabra* to match, worth
Nearly all the numbers have been sold. The few
inaining unsold ca-i be had by making immediate

application to our store. On Saturday tbe subecrl^tion iist will be closed The drawing will take placeneat week. Subscribers are requested to call this
*« k and settle for their numbers.

T. B. k CO.,
Importers of Fancy Goods, Browns' HoteL

may 2.tf

'IIK BEST STOCK OP GOODS IVTHE DISTRICT »!F COLUMBIA -WALL 4STEl'lIKNS respectfully invite thecitiiensof Wash¬
ington to inspect their last importation of theGOODS they are now making up. Such a fine ae-
.-ottment of Linen Drillings. N estings, new atyleaand patterns, ss well as of Cloths, was never before
¦wyn in Wa<himrton. may 17.Qi

SAVE YOUR DIMES
AND DOLLARS WILL SAVft THEMSELVES.

1WISII to call public attention to the bet thai r
am prepared to furnish families, wedding par-tH parties, excursion!, balls, pic nice, Ac. at the

shortest notioe, and with promptness.Having secured one ot the very best of workmea,and only using the very best cf materials, I ran fur-
:ilah all articles, such as pure Virginia Cr*am for lea
Cream at %i per gallon. Water Ices at the seme..
Also. Jellies. Charktts, Ac., Fruit and Pound Qak*a»and e greet variety of Small Oakes, at a me -h lower
figure than ^ beat establishment of note in the
olty can furnish, for at least 26 per seat, lees than
their charge am for the same, so that the quwrton
very often asked, ' Where can we get a pure ar.ielw
of CreaTi and Confectionery ?" I will ausvor, anA
can prove bv everybody calling and trying

Store corner of 14th street and Penn«)lvau e svej
nue. , '. 0- WEAVER,
may 8 eoftu

I


